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Tie Herald PriitiiE Coipany,
FBOy THEIR OFFICE:

mu of m 4 mm srims,
cHA*Lurrrmw«, r. a. island. 

fmlornptùm : Omt Yrar, in .Wiener, $1 00 

Advutisino at Modeaati Rates.

Contreot* mnilo for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Hall-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertisements, on application.

Remittances may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Rogintereil 
Letter.

All Correspondence ebon Id bo 
addressed to

Tbr BeraM Pricta? Cwpij, (Ivkllflm.
Oalandar for July. 1887.

MOOK’H ('HANflBH.
Full moon 6lii day. «h., St 7m , a m . W. 
L*»t Quarter 1.1111 dwy.2h, 41 lim., a.ni.. H. K. 
N.*w M«»oii 3Hh <l»y. II» . 17.5m.. 1» in., s. W. 
First Quarter 27th day. Ivh., 17.em.,a.in., K. 
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CANADIAN

SILVERWARE !

READYMADE CLOTHINfi.
Nil Stock Just Opened. Newest Styles and Lowest Prices.

Men's Worsted Suits, Men's Tweed Suits, Men’s Pants 
and Vests, Men’s Coats, Pants and Vests.

Boys Tweed Suits, Hard and Soft Felt Hats for Men k Boys. 
Trunks and Valises for everbody.

An immcnne stock of TRYON TWEEDS to exchange for Cash or 
Wool at Facjpry Prices. '

If I cannot sell at a small profit, I am determined not bo undersold, 
oven if I have to sell below cost. Try me at the

TRYON WOOLEN MILLS DEPOT, CAMERON BLOCK.

.1. D. REID.
Charlottetown, July 13, 1887.

THINGS WORTH KNOWING.

THAT SIMEON’S LINIMENT
I- what may he called an Every Day Medicine, and doe* not perform 
mirât let, nor cure every tlisea.-- ; hut us a remedy for the many corn- 
plain's which are usually treated by Liniments, it is uiisurpas-od by any 
other preparation, and has been well culled “ The Household Remedy."

It atforils thv Proprietors much pleasure to say they are constantly 
receiving kind ‘vo.ilu und good wishes in its favor :
IZuin. Ilnur it /.fnlLri C’o., Drnyyiala, H it l if it i, .V. S.

OkntlkmUn,—I have Ltwu tt-rriiilr tmnlili».! with rh<*uumtir stiffne** of thi- conta of my 
h«nd*. tit'll f«»r M il'll yinr ; i bat* «•»; h- n ublt* to Jo eujr uevdlework or iwwing I *iw-nt h 
k'rvut many dollur* in tr^rinn to !i ni "i f. . »t wi'hout s i.-rete, until six months *go, I u«ed 
H liottlv of Mmsoü's Limmi .it. whn h It * iirtrd like* mauic. My tinker* hA»** ruttaiued their 
aupplenes#, which 1 ilcspaj »-d of v%. r rrt .rmu-/, end now. after »vi»lying the contents of 
two Itotlles. I ct»n new for hours wt*i...n !.. ,gu.t to my bauds.X

Vo..r>«r«tjr,______ MHS, A. L. ^NDER80X.

WANTED.
KfiTi CUSTOMERS TO BUY 
OUU HARRIS. SON * 008

Braitford lowers, Reapers aid
Wiener’* Centennial R’lkee, Hay 

Tedder», Bell’s Ploughs and 
Horne Hoe*.

Special inducements offered to 
Cash or Short-time Customers.

Parties wanting to pnreba-o on 
five or six years' credit will i e 
directed where they cap purchase 
on such terms.

A large stock of REPAIRS al
ways kept on hand.

D. MACKENZIE,
General Agent. 

Keut St., Charlottetown, )
June 39, 1887. ) 1 in

We Want Potatoes.

WE bandied 80.000 bushels Pota
toes this erneun and unde m .m y 

for our shippers; having «lecided h- 
bvll iu small lots from at»ire. to get out
side prices, we want a few more good 
shippers. Write us and ship to

HATHEWAY & CO.,
UEXKRAI. COMMIiS81i >N DEALERS, 

22 ( entrai Wharf, Boston.

Memlieis Chamber of ( ommeive- Estab
lished 1872-

Meadow Cottage Hotel. Cow Itiy . May 17. 1«

THE greater part of our Silver- 
Pluted Ware is made by First- 

class American Houses, who have 
crossed the line and now manufac
ture on this side, thereby saving the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
paid in duty, und the goods are of 
eaual quality to those made iu the 
United States.

Cruet Frames,
Cake Baskets. 

Salvers,
Card Trays, 

Butter Coolers,
Spoon Holders, 

Syrup Jugs, 
Biscuit Boxes, 

Cups, Mugs,
Spoons,

Napkin Rings, Ac.
For Sale Good and Cheap by

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK.

February 2, 1887—ly

North British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS,
—AT—

MATTHEW, McLEAN k CO'S,
Where their numerous customers will find the largest 

and best assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
Ever offered by them, and at prices lower than have 

ever lieen seen in Souris.
The stock comprises all the leading sty es iu DRESS 

GOODS, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Piques, &c., ic.

AN EXTRA LARGE RANGE OF CLOTHS.

Splendid Display in Millinery Goods, Parasols 
and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Goods in endless variety. Men’s, Boÿs’ 
and Children's Felt and Straw Hals, large stock of Ready
made Clothing, Shirts, Golsrs, Ties and Scarfs a full line 
of Boots and Shoes. Hardware, uroueries, &c., 100 chests 
choicest Tea.

While thankng our numerous customers for their patron
age in the past, we would invite an inspection of our present 
Lu.ge Stock, which has been bought for cash, and marked 
at prices that cannot fail to please.

■ATTHEW, McLEAN k GO.
Souris East, June lit, 1887—3m

—or—

KDIMllBUl MB LONDON.

ESTABLISHED IMS.

86, . - $29,371,980.79Total

'PKAN8ACI8 every description of File 
L end Ufa Business on the moot 

favorable terme.
Thie Compeny bee been well end 

favorably known for lie prompt pay
ment of knees in this Island during the 
pee» teeny-two years.

FRED. W. HINDEAE.

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE.
WHILE wishing a bright and prosperous New 

Year to all, would remind the general public 
that we have everything usually lound in a FIRST- 

CLASS DRUG STORE AT LOWEST PRICES.

10 gross Diamond Dyes, 
Howard’s Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda, 
Nestle’s, Ridge’s and Mel- 

lim's Food.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway’s Pills, 
Eno’s Fruit Salt.'

All the latest improvements for Dispensing.
#

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

Havana Cigare and Flee Takaeeee a Specially

STEAMER

HEATHER BELLE.'

VSEXT ON EARTH

■SOAP,
miifv&eHPt’B
bold pwpMi: washing and chur.tu* without

Mgera
____ _________ _ fij

lüi+iwijrTVad day m ma«>• tttreMira- try 
the see of kwaai soar awl >•> t-wi amibe 
take the plfacv off ttn>1 luuk*. Save S Kurprtes 
wrapjwrw, wseel to U*r mantifact .rt rs with roar 
faMrvfaand get • mam! rax: to uh-ture for Ibem. 
A-fc your gmcer U> ahnw y nu the pk-tore. Su a 
rsMK Hoar laarvkl njr all l.-a«UnK anx-era. It not 
‘ i.iInutile at your home xmd ï venu lu etamee 
- u« for rtiepl" lx»r,
Tho St. Orel* Soap HB'ff Co.,

— --------- - a.

Summer Arrangement

On and after Tuesday, May 24f A the 
Steamer “ Heather Belle" Huyh 
Me Lean, Master, will run as 

follows:—
KYKKY TUKSUAY Diortmur at 4o'clock, will 

Itwre < 'harlottetnwn for Orwell Bis«i» 
Wharf, leaving Orwell Brush Wharf at 
7 a.m. for Vbsrlottetown calling at China 
Point an^ Halliday'a Wbnnres ; leaving 
Chnrlottrtvwn at 3 p. m. for Halliday's, 
China Point and Hruah Wharvee, where 
«he will remain over night 

WKDNBKUAY morning at 7 p'clock. will 
leave Brush Wharf for Charlottetown, 
ediiug at China Point au^, Halliday’s 
Wharvea; leaving Charlottetown at .3 
p. m , remaining at Brush Wharf over

THl'K-SbAY morning at F o ch^i. will leave 
Bru«h.,What f for Char'ottetown evllingj 
at China Point and Hallidajr’a Wharves ; 
leaving Charlottetown at 3 p. in. ; leaving 
Brn«h Wharf about 6 p. m- for Charlotte
town.

FUItilhY, will leave Charlottetown for Cran- 
h»*A Wharf. Ka-t Hiver, at 4 a. w ; 
leaving Cranberry Wharf at 7 a. m. for 
Charlottetown.calling at Hickey s Wharl ; 
leaving Charlottetown for Hickey's and 
Cranberry Wharves at .1 p. m., returning 
to Charlottetown wme evening. c ) 

Every alternate Friilay steamer will go t^o 
Mount Stewart. /

SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock, a. m . will U^ve 
Charlottetown for Crapaud ; leaving Cra
paud at 7 a. m. for Charlottetown ; JrtïV- 
ing i hnflottetown at 3 p. m. to return to 
Crapaud, returning from Crapaud to 
Charlottetown saiue evouiug,

FARES:
Cabin, to or front Orwell and Wharvee, 30 

cents ; Deck, 90 cents.
Cabin, to or from Mon ,t Stewart, 20 

eeut». Cranberry and Hv-kvy e, 12 ceuta^
« abiu, to or from Crapaud, 10 eta.

30 ct> ;
Ksi'unioa Tickets will be issued to Orwell 

etery iburaday, aud to Cra|a$ud every Satur-

JOHN UUUHKS.
Agent.

Charlottetown. P. E. I., May 25, 1887—dm

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink - 
in g fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
his loan in whole or in part at any 
time. e (*

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at the 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan & McNeill, 
Solicitors Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company.

For Toilet Use.
Ayer's Hair VI*^or ke»-j*s the hair soft 

and pliant, imparts to it the lustre and 
freshiif-it of youth, causes it to grow 
luxuriantly, eradicated Dandruff, cures 
all scalp disease*, and is the uionl cleanly 
of all Itair preparations.
AVCD’C Hair Vigor has given me 
“ILn O jierfect satisfaction. I was 
nearly luihl lor six years, during which 
time 1 used many lmir preparations, but 
without success. Indeed, wliat little 
hair 1 had, was growing thinner, until 
I tried Ayer's Hair Visor. 1 used two 
bottles of the Vigor, mid my head Is now 
well covered with a new growth of hair. 
— Judsoti B. Cliap. 1, l" ubudy. Mass.
HAIR t,iat has I* '••nue weak, gray, nnm and farU-d, may have new life 
and color restons I to it by the use of 
Aver>f Hair Vigor. M v hair was thin, 
fa<U*'l. aud dry, and l«-il out in large 
infantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped 
flie falling, ami restore»I my hair to iu 
original color. As a dressing for the 
hair, this preparation has no euual.— 
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn.
VIGflR .voafl>' nn<1 lfantv, in the 
w lUVliÿ i«p|M araiK-i' of the hair, may 
be pn*served lor an indefinite period by 
the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. **A «lis
euse of the scalp caused my Itair to bo- 
come harsh and »lry, »n«f to fall out 
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to do 
any good until I commenced using 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Three Itottle* of 
this preparation rest ore» l my hair to a 
healthy condition» ami it is now soft 
and pliant. My stQdp is cured, and it 
is also free from dandruff. — Mrs. E. it. 
Foss. Milwaukee, Wls.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
tkild by Druggtou and Perfumers.

Perfect safety, prompt action, and 
wonderful curative projiertiea, easily 
place Ayer's Pills at the head of the list 
of popular reine» I le* for Sick and Nerv
ous Headach» s, Copstipation, and all ail
ments originating in a disordered Liver.

I have been a great sufferer from 
Headache, and Aver s Cathartic Pills 
arc the only iiteiliciue that hits ever 
given tne relief. One d»«e ol these Pills 
will quickly move my bowels, amt free i 
my head from imiu. — William L. Page, ’ 
Kicbmond. Va.

Ayer’s Pills,
Frwpsred by Itr.J.C, Ayer k Co., ' —Y u~tt 

Sold by fall DeUsre In Medicine.

W. K.Walsw, ChriolWm n. WMj;it* '

Ifcck.

J.n Î 198*

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 19,188T. .

McLean, Martin, & McDonald,
BARRISTERS S ATTORNEYS,

Stlidlon, leliritt Public, 4c.,
BROWIT’S ELOOK,

CherleUetewi, P. K. Isleed.

A. A. McLEAN, I. UB., D.V.,MARTIN,
h. c McDonald, b. a.

Money to loan on Reel EeUie et low 
rales of intoraet.

Hepteniber 22,1886-ly

Conor Queen end Water Street*, 1 
Cherlotlelown, Jen. 19,1987. / ly

JOHN 1 MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY - ATVLAW

OFFICE :

hna’i hiltag, Oywals ,ke* Pol (let
Oherlottetowe. Got. 7,1886-1»

CHARLOTTETOWN

BUSI1IBS8 COLLEflB.
Hour*—IUO to II aofa.

8.00 to é p, wo. 
M0«e»J0

BOOK-KHHP1SO, leeüiu I 
BU81N888 PHNMAN8H1F.
tipi WBimra.
SHORTHAND.
TKLBURAPHT.
navigation, So.

QUI or write tor Ml infometion. 

k *.

OSofcerlL lM$-4f

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
GOOD, 84 OE2TTS.

CHOICE, 30 CEUTS,

riXTE, 33 CENTS.

B«d»ietinn in 6 pound parcel*, half-cheeto end other package*.

Our Fite Poind, Screw Top, Airtight Tiu 
the best yet

gjr Bring your empty Gene to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
Octofaw 17, IBM

Farms
FOR SALE.

npHK Subember offers for sale the whole 
A of bis Property situated between Nor

wood sad Us ton Roads, is the Bor** '

known as BEECH HILL F ABM, sad for- 
Marly owa*d by Heu. J. C. Pops.

This Fans is well watered, having a eleer 
stream running through it, which makes it 
very desirable for Pasturage. There is also a 
new and comfortable Dwelling House on the 
premises, besides stabling far «fly bead of 
honied oattle and four horses, and also 
houses sufficient to utmlapi U1 tbe eruia aad 
hay that een possibly grow os the whole 
property. Thera are over forty scree of lead 
ploughed on the premise», and mostly cross- 
ploughed. manure being ploughed in it. There 
Is also in the barn yard sufficient stable 
manure to sever Ifteen acres All this «re
paration now ready for present crop. Im
mediate sasssseion given if required.

Also tLai qthst Fr.ru• kaovfh ns STONE 
PARK FARM, formerly ocoupMd by late 
Hon. George Cole*. eonUining Two Hundred 
4nree of Land, and is situated lees than two 
miles from ^ ^ty. ▲ large portion of it 
loins the Oovernmest Mode» fink. TWw 
are aa it for preeeat erop Forty-eight 
ploughed, crow-ploughed and manured, sad in 
the hare yard suffiewnt manure to cover six
teen acres, available for present crop. On 
this foreswore is sufficient eti 
ftfty head horsed cattle sad

grown on the farm. Immediate possession 
gives U required. ____

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown. Apnl 6, IHT-tf

CHAELOTTXTOWE
■ ii|

CARTERS

Ilrailerhe.y»-! t’fartfr'sLittie LIverPilUarerqnaRy 
— .lal.lr in CouatipaUon, curing and prer» uting

______ .JZ^^umpUinl, while they also corr. « t
J«l»0»»r»}êrs'ôf the stomarli. stimulâte the liter 
fa-J r-cuLtc the bowels. K to if Uu-y only curcti

CURE
(t'rk îleurffafhe and relieve all the troubles Incl- 
d. .t to a bilious state ol the syetem. eurii •« l).s- 
nnew, Nenera, Droweincee, Dietrew after ret i.g. 
:r* n In theStde, Ac. While their most remark- 
able success has bt*M shown in curing

SICK
syjfjjp

HEAD
Ache they would be si most prkclt*# to those who 
suiT. r fr.-m this diurewmg complaint ; but fuiu 
Bfa'wlri heir goodnew d»^-e not «-tid here, end tin we 
Who once try theta will fln.l th«w little t.llls vulu- 
•hie In so many ways that they will not be wUliag 
to do without them But alter all sick bead

ACHE
Is the banc of so many livw that her.- is where we 
make our great boast. Our pills care It while 
gth'tj du ptii.

l siter’s Little Liver Pills sre very small end 
very ce*y to tshe. One or two Villa mike a dose. 
•Hicy sre strictly vegetable and do *-l gnpe ur 
puree, hut by thnr gentle emvu |4;«*e oi[who 

, In vialsai*S cents; five fortl. Bold 
r sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
■•w York City

OrFOWLERS

A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE CURE

For Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum, 

Colic,

▲ Visit ta Aeedb.

NEW PIS. NEW PENS.
GET THE BEST.

BOOK-KEEPERS, Accountants and 
Teachers pronounce the

(krlottetm Buies Coltp Pm
the MOST DU RABLE, the SMOOTH. 
EST BUNN1NU, and the MOOT 
ELASTIC STEEL PEN mr pfaced 
in the market*

Be sure and eek jour Stationer for 
ike Charlottetown Business College 
Pen. and if he le sold oui, write direct 
to the College, and • quarter gums will 
be mailed jou upon receipt of letter 
containing 36 cents.

SCENES AMD EXPERIENCES 
STOBIED REGION.

Abbe H. K Cangrain, an ecclesias
tic of diatinction, recently wrote in 
the epistolary form the following ac
count of a pilgrimage to Acadia. 
Tho translation wan by Dr. John 
(Jilmary Shea, and was contributed 
to the Freemens Journal :

My dear friend,—‘1 learn,’ you 
write me, ‘ that you have just re
turned from a trip to the Maritime 
Provinces, aud that you were at 
Grand Pre on the very anniversary 
*f tho expulsion of the poor Acs- 

dians. Why was 1 not with you to 
share the emotions you must have 
xperionced while visiting the site 
f tho village, tho cemetery and the 
Lurch, from which tho unfortunate 

Acadian* were forced at the point 
of the bayonet, to enter on the path 
to exile ! Let me partake in some, 
at least, of your impresniuiis, of what 
you have seen, observed, what ha> 
ipoken most eloquently to you ol 

tho bygone days of Acadia- What 
id there loll of the ruins of old Port 
Royal, Forts Beau Séjour, Beau 
Bassin, etc. ? Everything you can 
oil will he full of interest to mo.' 

My dear friend, you write as though 
1 came hack from Acadia with my 
bands full of arvhnxjlogical spoils. 
Be undeceived , I made only a tour
ist's excursion, und have brought 
back little but impressions and note? 
of travel. But as you desire it, hero 
they are. 1 copy them from my 
note book, and send them as I took 
'.hem down under the impulse of the 
moment, somewhat like the game 1 
■ww the sjKjrtsman bring down in 
the reeds of tho Gaspereaux river. 
The only serious study that will 
merit your attention in this travel
ler’s journal is the story of the dis
persion of the Acad i ans, based on 
documents, some new, some little 
known. Start from (Quebec at 8 a.m., 
Oct 1. Some author, whoso name 
slips my mind, has said : ‘ I know 
uo pleasure more melancholy than 
that of travelling.' There is no 
truer saying, if tho traveller has not 

determined object in view, tic 
may change scenes, indeed, ami 
gallop; but, as was said in Soileau's 
time: ' Lennui monte en croupe et 
J a lope avec lui' I took care to give 
hv excursion 1 planned a motive. I 

will go to see Grand Pre, the couu- 
y ol Evangeline and tho Acadian 

•olonies, which now fl«»urish happy 
and increasing, as they were before 
ho oispereion, not tar from the 

basipofylfo mines, on tho banks of 
ticodiac aud the Memranvook. 

The intercolonial express train skirt- 
hot haste the cliffs of Devis, re

vealing successive |H>int* in thoj 
port of tjuehcv. with its dainty 
uouses sentinelling tho heigh L-. 
hadowed here and there by clu.— 

tors of trees : the snowy sheet ol 
Mountmorcuci fall, tho meadow's of 
Beauport, and towering above the 
iundhcai»e the crenel led crown of 
the old fortress, with its girdle of 

uses and u forest of masts at its 
■so. Familiar as Quebec people 

ire with the view* they never tire of 
it ; they let tourists enjoy a passing 
id mirai i»m, but reserve for tliem- 
H-dves the (terpctual udmiran«»n. Ar 
ived at Campbell ton, an English 
•iilsge, three hundred and five 
ni les from Quebec, at the head 
»! Chaleur bay on the river Ke*li- 
;ouche, which i? hero the botxler 
iioo between the Province nf Quebec 
aud New Brunswick. Aero** the 
river is tho Indian village of St. 
Aune do Kestigouuho, On a narrow 
'.able land hemmetl in between the 
mountains and the sea. 1 stopped 
here some days in order to ozaminc 
it leisure these good Micmac fami
lies, who carry me back to my 
earliest childish impressions. 1 
■*ecm still to see their long linos of 
canoes passing by the edge of the 
shewe. Their little flotillas of fifteen 
ir twenty periaguas never doubled 
the Point of Riviere Quelle without 
stopping there, for, as 1 have re
marked elsewhere, tho Indians have 
always had a liking fur that wooded 
promontory, where flsh and game
abounded. They drew up their
canoes on tho sand aud set up cabins 
lor several days’ stay.

The emoke of Ifioir firra, when 
we raw it circling above the tree 
tope, informed ue of their advent. 
Before long they made their way to 
the manor home, lured by the pre
ran te my mother wu eure to make 
them. She always had thing» re-
rarved for them, tor her heart
warmed to theee poor Indian», and 
hp never lost an opportunity ol 

«bowing her feeling. Some ol theee 
characterielic figure» are «till vividly 
before mo, ao «lrange were they to 
u«, with their bony and weather
worn feature», their piercing eye», 
their long, smooth, black hair! 
Their garb wa* aa étrange a* their 
person. They generally went bare
headed , the woolen blanket wrapped 
around a Micmac fel> below the 
knee, and hie (bet were attired in 
moccasins. The women carried on 
their shoulder» loads of bark utensil» 
and basket» of all sises and color». 
In return for the preeenti they re
ceived they gave u» children eome 
of their little baskets, which became 
oar playthings when not at school 
One morning we raw the flotilla, 
each canoe Dairying five or six In
dians, put off and paddle towards 
Pointe dee Aulnaiea, to strike thence 
to Quebec, where they received the 
government allowance, consisting of 

~ins, ammunition, blanket*, etc. 
it a higher motive prompted them 

to undertake the long and laborious 
voyage ; they came to aatisiy the! 
devotion to good Su Anne, for whom 
they have had from tinte immemor
ial a touching veneration, which ha» 
often been rewarded by striking 
miracles. Most of them made their 
pilgrimage coincide with the dale 
of tbs annual distribution 0» allow 
anew, bet at other times, even 
the rigorous periods of the yi

to implore their holy pat rone* in 
her privileged sanctuary. One after
noon (it wae Christmas eve) while 
my mm her was in tho parlor giving 
an instruction to the older children 
to prepare them for the coming fes
tival, one of the servants announced 
that two Indian women had jn-t 
come in and wished to see her. We 
followed, attracted by our enrio-ity. 
The two women, mother and daugh
ter, were mated near the kitchen 
.love. The girl wasted, pale as 
Icath, seemed on the point ol expir
ing. A hollow cough that racked 
her cheat told but too clearly that 
-he was far gone in consumption. 
The two pilgrims came to aak hos
pitality, so a« to near the church and 
attend midnight Muss, at which they 
wished to receive communion. My 
mother at once had supfior prepared 
for them, and invited them to it, but 
neither wul I consent to take a single 
m-MHbful, raying that they did not 
wish to be deprived of communion. 
My mother tried to explain to them 
that, as the commnioti would not be 
till after midnight, it wns |>ormitted 
to take something beforehand ; that 
the priest who said the Mans did so; 
they obstinately refused. Deep and 
tou -bing faith of these good people, 
which shows clearly the firmness ol 
their faith and the great respect 
they- had for the Holy Eucharist. 
These pilgrimages have gradually 
dwindled away since the preset!, 
church was erected at Hestigouehe 
and dedicated to St. Anne. This 
shrine, the interior of which was 
completed a score of years ago, is 
neat and suitable, but with no archi
tectural pretensions. The same can- 
nuLbtr said of the parsonage, which 
inroad ly built, and has become un
tenable, especially in winter. As 
there is no house in the neighbot- 
hood where tho priest can seek 
shelter, and there is no funds to 
build a residence, the poor Indians 
are likely one of these days to to de
prived of their parish priest and to 
attended only a. a mission station 
This separation from a priest would 
to fatal to them, as nobody requires 
more the vigilant eye of a pastor. 
Lot U» hope that good Su Aun, 
towards whom they maintain their 
old devotion, will come in time 
to ihetr aid, as she has done «0 
often in the pasu The little houses 
iu the village, built and lurni.ufil 
like those of oar poor farm hands, ilti 
in a line along the Re-erve, which 1» 
about 3 miles long. There arc some 
of considerable site, with an air of 
neatness anil comfort. Uere, as 
everywhere! else, they are more 
apt in acquiring the vices than the 
virtues of the whites. Heed le.» aud

The Legist Crater la tin World

The volcano of Mauna Los, in the 
Sandwich Islands, has two craters, 
the largest of which is Kilanes. The 
mountain is 14.100 feet high, and 
Kilanea is on its eastern side, about 
4,000 feet above the sea level. This 
crater is a vast lake of boiling lavs 
16,000 feet long and 7,640 feet wide. 
Ite circumference is nearly eight 
miles, and its depth from the sum
mit of the opening to the level of the 
lava ie over 1,000 leet. The sides of 
this pit are sloping, and easily de
scended, and travelers often go down , 
to the very brink of the boiling lake. 
The lava in this lake rises and sinks 
continuously by the action of the 
subterranean force* There is no 
noise or explosive action, and geo- 
I»«gists suggest that ti e volcano ori
ginated in a more tissure, which has 
been slowly enlarged by the lava 
encroaching upon and eating away 
its sides. A peculiarity of this vol
cano is the production hero of large 
quantities ol glawsy lava in the form 
of’ lilament* This soeras to be caused 
by the passage of steam through the 

i lava, which

improvident to* of old, they pay littlo 
attention to the cultivation of their 
land, planting but a fow fields of po
tato*» and corn. Uunting and fish
ing arc still their favorite occupa
tions, and they have lost nono of 
thoir skill in building and managing 
their wonderful burl, uanoes, perfect 
mastorpitices of lightno»*, elegance 
and tirmnoft* The fur-hearing ani
mais aro becoming scarcer and scar
cer in this region ; hut tho caribou 
is, home hunters assure me, still 
common iu the Gusp^iau Peninsula. 
The bettor visas of men iu this Mic
mac trilie find a .source o! profit in 
acting as guide* to English and Am
erican sportsmen who vome to these 
pans to fish with the fly tor salmon 
or trout. They are quiet and gout le 
talk little, and retain at nil time-* 
some of that temerity mid roj*orvo 
inherent iu the race. Tho di*irdors

molten lava, which throws small par
ticles or shots of the glass into the 
uir, and tho-o leave behind them tine, 
gleaming filament* like a tail. The 
native» call this substance “Pela’e 
hair, Pel a being the name of the 
gode-s of* the mountain. The birds 
»f the Island often use it to build 
their nests with. Kihints is the 
largest active volcano in the world. 
It has a!ways been active in its un
obtrusive fashion, from the earliest 
memory of the natives. About a 
year ago it became perfectly calm 
for a tune, producing great alarms 
among the inhabitant* of the Inland. 
However, the cal (unities thought to 
he portended by this quiescence did 
not occur, and after an interval the 
crater resumed ohulitioo as usual.

Piulixts Who Were Soldierr

There were special G. A. R me
morial services at the church of the 
Pauli at Fathers, in Now York City, 
on last Decoration Day, for the first 
time. Speaking ot the reverend 

who preached, the Now York 
id :

father i
Sun has s-iitj : Father Elliott is a 
splendid specimen of a six-footer, 
and ha* a voice that rings like the 
key note of a bugle. He is of Irish 
parentage, and is noted as a preacher 
iu the Paulist missions, and aa a 
writer in the Catholic Wurld. tie 
entered the army a* a private in an 
Ohio regiment, and served through 
most of the rebellion, earning a lieu
tenant** commission. His brother, 
Major John Elliott, was killed in the 
nervine. After the war ended Fr. 
Elliott studied law aud was admit
ted to the bar. tie was engaged to 
he married, hut his fiance died, and 
some time after ho joined the Paulist 
community and nludied for the 
priestho-Ml. tie wa*, with his rela
tives, tor many y earn, a resident of 
Detroit. Mich., where one of his bro
thers, Richard Elliott, is now a pro
minent tlry good* merchant, and 
another, James Elliott, a chief of the 
tire department, tie is thoroughly 
progretariive and American in all his 
idea*. The PaulinU» have two other 
ex-soldiers iu their rank*, the Rev. 
Thomas V. Robm*»>n und the Rev. 
George De*hou. Father Robinson 
wa* iu the Confederate service, and, 
sti tiiigo to *ay, the section of the 
army of which he was a memberiiiuuiout in tut) race, i uu Ui*‘iruors ,

I»' i’-toxierton have toon 7T™!
arrested since the missionary in
duced the federal government to ap
point a police officer, who keeps a 
vigilant eye to the enforcement of 
the law. Whoever supplies them 
with liquor is lial-.ln to imprisonment 
or u haavy hue. No white mau is 
allowed to remain ou tho reserve 
alter sunset or enter it before satirise. 
Sunday, Oct. 4, at tho high mass, g 
choir oi Indian men gnu women 
chanted in their own language the 
chtel parts of tho divine offi.-e. Their 
voices, which deserve ail the praise 
given thorn, arool rare beauty, with 
a tinge at' suit ness that Vouches and 
impresses you. The praise given 
by the old travellers was realty not 
exaggerated. “ I have more than 
once," relates Dierville in 1700,
" heard them chant high mass and 
vespers iu the church al Dort Royal; 
the voicee of the women especially 
wore so sweet and touching, that I 
seemed to hoar the angels chanting 
the praises of God. From time In 
lime the voicee of the men blended 
with those of the women so harmon
iously that tho effect was admirable 
and charmed me.” 1 was invited 
to preach ; and 1 admired the elo- 

uence and expressive geetures of 
’olycarp, the interpreter, who, 

standing at the chancel rail, kept 
his eyes riveted on me while I spoke; 
then after hearing a sentence of my 
sermon, he transalted it with most 
astonishing fidelity, as 1 was after
wards assured by some of the audi
ence who understood both languages, 
and whom I had the curiosity to 
question about It Valyoarp has 
been for many years chief of the 
tribe. He is a tall fellow, in the 
Ihll strength of manhood, a fine 
type of a hall-breed, of winning face 
and dispoeition, und exerciaee in
fluence ovei whitee aa well as hie 
own p

The Mictnac population of Be»- 
tigonohe, which has remained nu
merically almost stationary, dose 
not exceed 500 souls. Like all 
other groups of the native race, it is 
fatally declined to disappear or he 
absorbed in the Hood of whitee 
which eerrownd* it At the end of 
the coming century there will pro
bably remain no other trace than 
the manuscripts in Indian dialect 
by the Ahhe Maillard, sernamed the 
a poetic of the Micmacs, whose y el 
low and time-worn pages I examin
ed in the mixtion library. Those 
maaaaoripu, which cannot he open
ed without fading n sentiment of
---------- and admiration at this proof

"mt labors and aaostoli* 
glossaries, with the well- 

worn lew* falling oat, ara I

* **__
tribe», whom the breath of eivtlfa

by the Union troop, in wliose ranks 
Father Elliott fought. Tho queer 
changes that tunc brings about aro 
shown in the tact that they are now 
brothers enlisted under tho same 
flag in the battle of the church with 
the world, the devil and the flesh. 
Father Desbon a as a student at 
West Point with General Grant, at 
whoM> obsequies,. it will be remem
bered, he was one of the special 
mourners from the great command
er’s old companions in arms.

Something Ab:nt hfifiSag

The custom of raying “God bless 
you" to one who sneezes, is supposed 
to have originated about the year750. 
There is a tradition that in the time 
of Gregory the Great tho air was 
filled with a peculiar influence, and 
whoever happened to sneeze imme
diately died. The pontiff promul
gated a form of prayer, and a wish 
to to raid by those who felt com
pelled to sneeze. According to my
thology, the first sign of life made 
by Pyrometheue’ artificial man wm

sneeze. The rabbis give the cue- 
tom a very ancient dale, and, accor
ding to their tradition, soon after 
the creation, God decreed that every 
living man should sneeze once only, 
and at that instant his soul should 
depart from hie body. Jacob, how
ever, did not like such a way of 
leaving the world, and asked God to 
make an exception in his favor. 
This was granted, and Jacob aaeeeed 
Without dying. When the princes 
of the temporal powers of the world 
heard of this they ordered their sub
ject* when sneezing to accompany 
it with a thanksgiving for the pre
servation of life, and prayers for ite 
continuance. According to Arfa- 
totle, the men who believed that the 
wet of the soul wm in the head or 
brain regarded sneezing M one off 
the most sensible and manifaat oper
ations of the head. He gives ao 
account of the origin nf tho oper
ation.—Ntoi Francitco Monitor.

Talent is a very common family 
trait ; genius belongs rather to indi
viduals, just as you find one giant or 
one dwarf in a family, but rarely a 
whole brood of either. Talent is off 
teo to bo envied, and geaiee very 

be pitied. It etimde 
oe of the other of dy.

a in a hospital, in jail, in debt, in
repute. It lea perpetual I malt 

mtdUertj|' ; i«a T»rjj word* are a
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